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Abstract
We have previously shown that the detection of gene fusion events can contribute
towards the elucidation of functional associations of proteins within entire genomes.
Here we have analysed the entire genome of Drosophila melanogaster using fusion
analysis and two additional constraints that improve the reliability of the predictions,
viz. low sequence similarity and low degree of paralogy of the component proteins
involved in a fusion event. Imposing these constraints, the total number of unique
component pairs is reduced from 18654 to a mere 220 cases, which are expected
to represent some of the most reliably detected functionally associated proteins.
Using additional information from sequence databases, we have been able to detect
pairs of functionally associated proteins with important functions in cellular and
developmental pathways, such as spermatogenesis and programmed cell death.
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Since the publication of the ﬁrst entire genome
sequence, hundreds of other genomes have or are
in the process of being sequenced (Bernal et al.,
2001; Nelson et al., 2000). To adequately process
this genomic information and further our under-
standing of genome structure, function and evolu-
tion, computational methods for genome-wide anal-
ysis have been developed (Eisenberg et al., 2000).
These context-based methods allow the prediction
of protein function in entire genomes. One such
method is the detection of gene fusion events. Indi-
vidual proteins found to be both homologous to dif-
ferent regions of a composite, multi-domain protein
are predicted to be functionally associated, a result
that has been conﬁrmed by experimental informa-
tion (Enright et al., 1999; Enright and Ouzounis,
2001b; Marcotte et al., 1999a, 1999b; Yanai et al.,
2001).
We have chosen to delineate functional asso-
ciations in the entire genome of Drosophila
melanogaster using fusion analysis in this exten-
sively studied model organism because of its
importance in our understanding of eukaryotic biol-
ogy. In addition, Drosophila can be a key organism
for the validation and testing of post-genomic com-
putational methods, because its genome is large,
complex (Adams et al., 2000), well-annotated and
highly curated (Gelbart et al., 1997) and supported
by a vast amount of knowledge accumulated from
genetics, molecular biology and, more recently,
by large-scale experimentation, such as saturated
mutagenesis and expression proﬁling. The above
facts also imply that many of the predictions
derived by computational genome analysis should
also be testable in vivo. Proteins found to be fused
in other organisms can be predicted to be func-
tionally associated, where the nature of associa-
tion can range from direct physical interaction to
indirect functional association (Enright and Ouzou-
nis, 2001b). The well-developed genetic analysis of
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Drosophila makes it an excellent model organism
with which the nature of the predicted interactions
can thus be analysed.
We have analysed the Drosophila melanogaster
genome (13710 protein sequences) as a query
against a database of 23 entire genome sequences
(Enright and Ouzounis, 2001b), to identify
fused, composite protein homologues (Enright
et al., 1999). We have found 1981 compo-
nent genes involved in fusion events, with a
total number of 18654 unique pairwise com-
binations (31487 in total) matching compos-
ite proteins in any other genome (Figure 1).
The full results of this analysis are available
at: http://www.ebi.ac.uk/research/cgg/allfuse/.
These high numbers result from the extensive
paralogy of the component proteins, as has
been previously noted (Enright et al., 1999).
In order to focus on the most reliable and
speciﬁc predictions for detailed evaluation, we
have further reduced this number by consid-
ering pairs whose components are dissimilar
(Smith–Waterman Z-score < 5) (Enright et al.,
1999; Enright and Ouzounis, 2001b) and exhibit a
low degree of paralogy (number of paralogues < 4;
Enright and Ouzounis, 2001b). These criteria result
in 220 cases that were further analysed manu-
ally, aided by imported curated annotations from
FlyBase (Gelbart et al., 1997) and automatically
derived annotations from GeneQuiz (Iliopoulos
et al., 2000). The 220 selected cases are available
at: http://www.ebi.ac.uk/research/cgg/allfuse/go.
html.
We have previously demonstrated that the
method can reliably identify pairs of proteins that
potentially interact or are functionally associated
(Enright et al., 1999; Enright and Ouzounis,
2001b). In the Drosophila case, apart from the
scale of the analysis, other challenges were
erroneous gene deﬁnitions (at the time of the
analysis) that result in consecutive component
gene pairs homologous to a full-length homologue,
and the large amount of paralogy which reduces
the conﬁdence of the predictions (Enright et al.,
Figure 1. A functional association map for the entire genomeof Drosophila melanogaster. Circlesrepresent1981 component
proteins (nodes) and 18 654 lines (edges) represent functional associations of a component pair on the basis of sequence
similarity with another composite protein (Enright et al., 1999). All 18 654 unique component pairs are shown. The
selection procedure for non-similar components with low degree of paralogy (see text) results in 220 unique component
pairs selected out of the entire set. This ﬁgure was generated using the ‘biolayout’ algorithm for automatic graph layout
(Enright and Ouzounis, 2001a)
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1999). With more reﬁned gene deﬁnitions, it
is expected that some of the observed cases
(especially component proteins predicted to be
encoded by consecutive genes) will be eliminated,
thus improving the reliability of our observations
(Ashburner, personal communication). In addition,
the majority of the cases contain proteins that
share homology with the composite protein that
is restricted to a short domain only. These cases
can be of great interest because the two conserved
domains might associate with each other (Enright
and Ouzounis, 2001b; Marcotte et al., 1999b).
The full, searchable, collection of 18654 unique
pairwise combinations and the 220 ﬁltered cases
are accessible over the World Wide Web. Herein,
we discuss some of the most interesting cases out of
the 220 non-paralogous fusion events; we refer to
those with a number available at the corresponding
website. Most of the cases presented here involve
fusion events whose components have predicted or
known functions and represent interesting candi-
dates for experimental veriﬁcation.
First, there are cases where the identiﬁed compo-
nent proteins (or their homologues) are of known
function and known to interact. These cases serve
as an internal control of our method. For example,
the 49 kDa and 30 kDa subunits of the complex I
mitochondrial NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase,
chain D (EC 1.6.5.3; Belogrudov and Hateﬁ, 1994)
are found to be similar to two composite pro-
teins from Escherichia coli and Aquifex aeolicus
(case 30). Other such examples are the α- and β-
subunits of the E1 component of the pyruvate dehy-
drogenase complex (cases 145 and 147). Finally,
a non-trivial case is the detection of methionyl-
tRNA synthetase and the aminoacyl–tRNA syn-
thetase auxiliary protein (cases 155 and 161).
It has been shown that the latter protein, also
called endothelial monocyte activating protein II
(EMAP-II) in human, when cleaved from the mul-
tisynthetase complex, acts as a cytokine involved
in apoptosis (Renault et al., 2001; Wakasugi and
Schimmel, 1999).
Second, we have identiﬁed component pro-
teins whose functions have been characterized in
different organisms, but that are not known to
interact. Their characterized functions, however,
may enable the interpretation of the predicted
functional association. One example involves the
enzyme trehalose-6-phosphate phosphatase (EC
3.1.3.12) responsible for the dephosphorylation of
trehalose-6-phosphate to trehalose and orthophos-
phate (Strom and Kaasen, 1993) and the enzyme
α,α-trehalase (EC 3.2.1.28), which catalyses the
hydrolysis of the disaccharide trehalose (Nwaka
and Holzer, 1998) (cases 106 and 107). The
homology that these two proteins show to com-
posite proteins from Mycobacterium tuberculo-
sis suggests that the two enzymes are directly
associated during trehalose metabolism. Another,
more intriguing case is represented by the boule
gene product detected in association with three
steroid dehydrogenases (cases 8, 95 and 96), on
the basis of their similarity to the C. elegans
composite protein F56D1.5 (Figure 2). The boule
gene product has an essential role in spermato-
genesis during meiosis, being homologous to the
human Y chromosome-encoded azoospermia fac-
tor DAZ (deleted in Azoospermia) — both proteins
are expressed in the testis (Eberhart et al., 1996).
The steroid dehydrogenases are highly similar to
the human testicular 17β-hydroxysteroid dehydro-
genase (39% identity), an enzyme of testosterone
biosynthesis, shown to be responsible for male
pseudohermaphroditism (Geissler et al., 1994).
Third, the analysis also reveals component pairs
where only one of the two genes has been func-
tionally characterized, while the other one is of
unknown function. Almost none of these cases have
any functional association suspected or observed
so far; thus, fusion analysis is a powerful tool
that may associate genes of unknown function
with characterized genes (Enright et al., 1999).
One such example is the ﬂy homologue of DAP3,
an interferon-γ-induced positive mediator of cell
death in human (Kissil et al., 1995), later identi-
ﬁed as a mitochondrial ribosomal protein in mouse
(Berger et al., 2000) (case 60). The other com-
ponent gene (FlyBase Accession No. CG12261)
was of unknown function (as of June 2000, at
the time when GeneQuiz annotations were gen-
erated). By implication to the similarity of these
two genes to a composite protein from C. ele-
gans, one would deduce that CG12261 might also
be a mitochondrial ribosomal protein, a fact later
conﬁrmed by large-scale electrospray tandem mass
spectrometry experiments to identify the mam-
malian mitochondrial small subunit ribosome pro-
teins (Koc et al., 2000).
Finally, in the selected list of 220 cases,
we have observed many other interesting fusion
pairs, involving, for instance, SNARE protein
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Figure 2. Schematic representation of a database search using the C. elegans protein F56D1.5 as query (black bar; a scale
for amino acid residues is also given). Hits matching the N-terminus of the query protein correspond to a large family of
steroid dehydrogenases (represented by dark grey bars); hits matching the C-terminus of the query protein correspond
to boule homologues (represented by pale grey bars). The pairs do not necessarily belong to the same species. See text
for details
homologues (cases 10 and 56), Niemann-Pick C
disease protein (NPC1) (case 45), torsin related
protein 4 (torp4a) associated with an IMP4 homo-
logue (U3 small nucleolar ribonucleoprotein in
yeast) (cases 47 and 48), and the shuttle craft gene
product (stc) that has been identiﬁed as an RS
domain protein (Boucher et al., 2001) associated
with a NAM7 helicase homologue (cases 63 and
64). Moreover, it is important to emphasize that
among the entire list of 18 654 detected fusion
pairs, there exist a multitude of other important
Drosophila genes, such as Notch, Egfr, trithorax,
torso, cactus and Delta. Their detected partners
should be interesting targets for further studies
using genetics, molecular biology or expression
microarray approaches.
To conclude, fusion analysis of a large eukaryotic
genome from a model species such as Drosophila
can shed light on functional associations of gene
groups and provide clues about the possible
function of uncharacterized genes. The resolution
of the method is sufﬁciently high to allow the gen-
eration of testable predictions, especially in such a
well-studied organism. As mentioned above, fusion
analysis may denote functional associations for a
wide spectrum of situations, ranging from genetic
to direct physical interactions. This analysis repre-
sents a ﬁrst attempt at a computational derivation
of functional associations in a large and complex
eukaryotic model organism. Coupled with exper-
imental data from expression proﬁles, these pre-
dictions may be further reﬁned by the scientiﬁc
community.
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